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What to Pray fey?
*

Gr0& will certainly b l e s s  those who are faithfully making this Hovena for Parents* 
Hie promise is contained in the Fourth Oommandment, wMoh isn* t exclusively a com
mand. She entire Fourth Commandment is: nHonor thy father and thy mother* that
i 1% may be well with you and that you may 1 ive l,on# on earth * **

These suggestions may help you in your thanksgiving after Communion and at Mora- 
t i on:
1. Thank God for your devoted, sacrificing parents.

3* Ask forgiveness for any coldness, rudeness or sorrow given to them in the past

8, Ask for them the grace they need the most; ask for health and material bless- 
Ings also

4* Plan your vacation —  and the rest of the scholastic year, too —  to bring 
them the greatest joy and comfort.

Future Dividends*

An alumnus of * 34 was visiting the campus recently# ?ery happily married# he has 
been a success* too, in business. He is now general salee-manager Of his concern*

11 Incidentally* Father*n he said to one priest* and this with a smile* *You know, I 
don11 have much time to pray now* busy as I am with a demanding position* a family 
of three children, and everything, but I was a daily communicant here and I always 
made a regular period of Adoration* Some times I get into a tight epo t in a busi- 
ness, social or moral matter, and I know that a prayer is the thing I need, I do 
not think I*m chiseling or lying down on a job when I just tell Our Lord, {You 
know with my business and family I haven11 a lot of time to pray now, but I did 
pray at Botre Dame at Mass * Common! on and Adoration when I did have the time. Give
me a lift now,1 And you know, Father, He has never let me down,n

That1 s not strange at ail#11 he was told. BYou were praying for future needs, 
who ther you intended to or not* You were s taring up grace and help * Bo prayer is 
ever wasted* Perhaps you waren* t always granted the favors you asked for then.
All those prayers were stored up, placed in a bank* or treasury* and you1 re evi
dently drawing on them today for greater needs —  and from what you say, at great 
prof i t*11

A Christmas Book,

If you are looking for a Christmas gift for the younger brother or any youth, an 
excellent book, just off the press* can be recommended —  That Boy* a life of St* 
Gabriel* the youthful Passion! st saint* Written by Brother Ernest, (3*S*C* * it is 
published by the Dujarie Proas, Hotre Dame ($1,60") *

The author has given his readers a story of a real * honest-to^gocdaes s, normal boy, 
Impetuous and hoWie&ded he was, yet always fundamentally good, The story mani- ̂ 
feats Gabriel1 s change * the development of hi" vocat ion * his efforts to excel fin
the splri tual life and to become a (3alnt. Hio 1 ife is portrayed not as something
remote * impos sibl e to att ain, or reserved for sup erhuman souls of a bygone century» 
On the contrary, Gabriel is shown surrounded by the same problems, dist 1*8101bions 
and tempt at ions that youth faces today*
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